This paper presents the plant information included in the eBASIS (BioActive Substances in Foods Information System) database on composition and biological activity of selected bioactive compounds from European plant/mushroom foods with putative beneficial and/or toxic effects. The European Food Information Resource (EuroFIR)-NETTOX Plant List (2007) presents scientific and vernacular names in 15 European languages for around 325 major European plant/mushroom foods and also for different parts of these foods. This list and its predecessor, the NETTOX List of Food Plants, have been used by national food authorities and within the European Union for consideration of plants and mushrooms that have been used to a significant degree up to 1997 and are therefore not covered by the novel food regulation (European Parliament and Council of the European Union, 1997). The species and the plant part studied are insufficiently characterised in many scientific papers. This paper informs about the naming of plants and mushrooms as an aid for scientists who are not botanists or mycologists themselves. Knowledge on scientific names used, including synonyms, may also be important for finding all relevant papers when searching the literature. In many cases, vernacular/trivial names in, for example, English do not uniquely identify the species. Finally, recommendations are given to assist researchers and reviewers of papers dealing with botanical/mycological information.
Introduction
In recent years, there has been increased research interest in bioactive compounds found in food plants and edible mushrooms, and plants/mushrooms used as ingredients in food supplements. Bioactive compounds may be defined as 'inherent non-nutrient constituents with anticipated health promoting/beneficial and/or toxic effects when ingested' . The research in bioactive substances has mainly focussed on their occurrence in plants and mushrooms, and their effects in vitro and in vivo, including their putative beneficial or toxic effects on human health. It is a prerequisite that the plants/mushrooms and parts of these used in such studies are correctly identified, and that the names used in papers reporting findings of these studies uniquely identify the studied plant or mushroom species. However, in practice, this is not always the case.
As part of the European Food Information Resource (EuroFIR) project and the development and deployment of the EuroFIR-BASIS (BioActive Substances in Foods Information System) database, which contains critically assessed information on composition and biological activity of selected bioactive compounds from plant/mushroom foods with putative beneficial effects, a task group (the Plant List Group) was set up to work on providing correct botanical and mycological information on plants and edible mushrooms ). The plant information was then used for selecting plants for inclusion in the EuroFIR-BASIS database, and/or for plant lists in their own right. The EuroFIR-BASIS database was recently merged with another database containing information on bioactive constituents from food plants and mushrooms with toxic effects, the NORTOX-BASIS, and together they now form a database with information on both putative beneficial and toxic bioactive constituents from food plants, the eBASIS database (Kiely et al., 2010) .
Working with different plant lists and reading through papers presenting findings from studies on plants or mushrooms have revealed that many scientific papers do not describe the plant/mushroom and the part(s) used in such detail that it is possible to define with certainty what was studied. Therefore, this paper will present an overview of the plant information collected within the EuroFIR project, as well as a short description of the correct naming of plants and mushrooms, together with examples that illustrate the importance of knowledge of scientific names. Finally, recommendations are given to assist researchers and reviewers of papers dealing with botanical/mycological information.
Plant information in the eBASIS database and in various plant lists including the EuroFIR-NETTOX list
The Plant List Group within the EuroFIR project has provided botanical/mycological information on major food plants and edible mushrooms used in Europe. The data include scientific names, English vernacular names and plant/mushroom parts for food use that have been included in the eBASIS database on bioactive substances. Around 325 plants and mushrooms are found in the database and are published in the EuroFIR-NETTOX Plant List . As a part of its work, the group has prioritised 108 of these that are most commonly used on the basis of Holm et al. (1998) . For these species, it was of particular importance to have good coverage of information on composition and biological activity in the database. The group has included photos and written morphological descriptions, such as information on colour, size, shape, taste and use (for example, edible oil, raw, fermented), of 100 of the edible parts in the eBASIS database to make the database more user friendly.
The EuroFIR-NETTOX Plant List contains information on scientific names of food plants and mushrooms with vernacular (also called common or trivial) names in 15 European languages (English, Bulgarian, Danish, Dutch, Finnish, French, German, Greek, Icelandic, Italian, Norwegian, Portuguese, Polish, Spanish and Swedish) and includes information for plant/mushroom parts used . This list is an extension of the already available NETTOX Plant List , which contained information on edible plants and mushrooms found on the European market in 1997. NETTOX was an European Unionfunded network that aimed to compile and evaluate data on natural food plant toxicants to assess the risk to human health and to identify strategies to minimise such risks. In addition, the Plant List Group has made a more comprehensive list of Major European Food Plants used in 2008, consisting of 415 plants (Eriksen et al., 2008a) . In addition, a list of 435 'exotic' food plants was developed (Eriksen et al., 2008b) . The species in the latter list are mainly consumed by people outside Europe and only by a minor part of the population in Europe. The selection of food plants used by Europeans in the lists of Major European Food Plants and 'Exotic' European Food Plants is worked out in a transparent and reproducible way on the basis of major reference works. Finally, a list of plants for food supplements and herbal teas (approximately 100 plants) was collected by the Plant List Group (Pilegaard et al, 2008) . All these additional plant lists can be used for future extension of the eBASIS database or can be published in their own right.
The EuroFIR-NETTOX Plant List has been used by national food authorities and in the European Union for consideration of whether plants and mushrooms have been marketed and used to a significant degree before May 1997. This is of importance for deciding whether the plants or mushrooms are covered by the novel food regulation (Regulation EC 258/97).
Correct scientific plant/mushroom name and used plant part
The absence of key details on the plant/mushroom description is a fairly frequent reason for papers not obtaining high enough scores for inclusion in eBASIS in the critical evaluation of the papers . A scientific plant name consists of a name identifying the genus of the plant (for example, Pastinaca), the species epithet (for example, sativa) and the author name, which is an abbreviation for the botanist who first named the species (for example, L. for Carl von Linné). A correct scientific name consists of all three entities (for example, Pastinaca sativa L., for parsnip). The fact that a plant species was previously known under another scientific name may be reflected in the use of additional author names, as is the case for sorghum or great millet (for example, Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench), in which '(L.) Moench' denotes that Carl von Linné originally placed the plant in a different genus, and Conrad Moench later transferred the plant to the genus Sorghum.
For some cultivated plants, further divisions of the species into a subspecies (for example, Brassica napus L. ssp. napobrassica (L.) Hanelt, for rutabaga) or into a variety (for example, Beta vulgaris L. var. altisimma Döll., for sugar beet) may exist. Other subdivisions of species also exist, including division into a convariety (for example, Petroselinum crispum (Mill.) A.W. Hill convar. crispum, for parsley), or into a group, as seen for globe artichoke (Cynara cardunculus L. Globe artichoke Group). More detailed information about organisation of plant names can be found in Bisby (1994) .
New knowledge on plants and mushrooms has sometimes made it necessary to form a new genus or transfer a species from one genus to another, as described by the International Code of Nomenclature for Cultivated plants (International Society for Horticultural Science, 2009) and the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (http://ibot.sav.sk/ icbn/main.htm). The preferred scientific name of kiwifruit, for example, is now Actinidia deliciosa (A.Chev.) C.F.Liang & A.R.Ferguson, but this species was until 1984 known as A. chinensis Planch. (Liang and Ferguson, 1986; Ferguson, 1999) . In other cases, it was found that the plant had been described by more that one botanist, and synonyms for the scientific names may therefore exist. Some scientific names and synonyms may be used interchangeably. For example, some papers studying apricot use the scientific name Prunus armeniaca L., whereas others use the synonym Armeniaca vulgaris Lam. The EuroFIR-NETTOX Plant List prefers the use of the name Prunus armeniaca L., in concordance with the US Ministry of Agriculture's database on taxonomic information (USDA, ARS, National Genetic Resources Program, 2009), whereas the German Mansfeld database (Hanelt, 2001) , for example, prefers the name Armeniaca vulgaris Lam., and the British database (World Checklist of Selected Plant Families, 2009 ) has yet to include the species.
In daily life, we use vernacular names for the plants and plant parts we consume; for example, cucumber, potato and tomato. However, when scientific papers solely use a vernacular name, it may in many cases not clearly identify the plant/mushroom species and/or part used. According to the EuroFIR-NETTOX list, the English vernacular name pumpkin, for example, is used for three different species of Cucurbita: C. maxima Duch. (also known under the names common gourd, autumn squash, winter squash), C. moscata Duch. (also known as musky gourd) and C. pepo L. (also called gourd or summer squash) .
In some countries, including Sweden and Denmark, efforts have been made to standardise the vernacular names of commonly used plants; hence, only one vernacular name is linked to one scientific name (see the Swedish database of cultured plants (Svensk Kulturväxtdatabas; http:// skud.ngb.se/?option ¼ com_wrapper&Itemid ¼ 40) and the Danish database on recommended scientific and Danish names (Jensen et al., 2003) ).
The morphology of the above-mentioned Curcubita species varies widely and it may be difficult for a scientist not skilled in botany to correctly identify the species. Care should also be taken when scientists are studying rocket salad, also called Roman rocket (Eruca sativa Mill.) and wall rocket (Diplotaxis tenuifolia (L.) DC.), which are sold interchangeably. The edible part, the leaves, cannot be distinguished morphologically, whereas later flowering stages will reveal that the flower colour differs, with E. sativa having white flowers and D. tenuifolia having yellow flowers.
Scientific papers should always include information on the plant parts used. For some plants, more than one plant part can be used (for example, seed or aril from nutmeg (Myristica fragans Houtt.), and flower bud or fruit from caper (Capparis spinosa L.)) . It should be kept in mind that even though it may seem quite obvious to a researcher that only a single plant part is used and the researcher does not find it necessary to specify the plant part studied, different plant parts may be used in other countries or in other parts of the world, or, at a later date, more plant parts may have come into use.
As previously mentioned, scientific names may change over time, because botanical taxonomy and mycological taxonomy are dynamic sciences and new knowledge within these fields may necessitate changes of scientific names. However, scientists less familiar with taxonomy or disagreeing with the name change may continue using the previous scientific name. Therefore, various scientific names may be used simultaneously. Information on scientific botanical names, including some synonyms, may be found in the German Mansfeld database (Hanelt, 2001) For a researcher searching for published literature on a plant or mushroom species, information on preferred scientific name and synonym(s), as well as vernacular name(s), may be important for finding all relevant references, as shown in the following. The preferred scientific name for the mushroom shiitake is Lentinula edodes (Berk.) Pegler (synonyms: Lentinus edodes (Berk.) Sing. and Cortinellus berkeleyanus Ito & Imay). When searching in the reference database, BIOSIS Previews, 623 papers were found when the search term was shiitake, 530 when searching for Lentinula edodes, 1029 for Lentinus edodes and none for Cortinellus berkeleyanus. Only 11 papers mentioned all three names, shiitake, Lentinula edodes and Lentinus edodes, 34 papers used both scientific names, 228 papers were found when searching for Lentinula edodes and shiitake, whereas 270 papers mentioned shiitake and Lentinus edodes. All the above-mentioned scientific and vernacular names are found in the EuroFIR-NETTOX Plant List .
Recommendations for authors and reviewers of scientific papers dealing with plants or mushrooms
Information on scientific name, together with information on plant part used, is of utmost importance for correct identification of a specimen used in research. Scientists studying food plants or edible mushrooms should therefore take great care in nomenclatorial identification, taxonomic description of both the species and plant/mushroom parts used. It should be kept in mind that in many languages, such as English, vernacular names do not uniquely identify the species; therefore, the exclusive use of a vernacular name is insufficient. It should be considered that plant parts from some species may not differ morphologically from the same plant part from another consumed species.
Generally, it may be wise to consult botanical or mycological expertise if a research group studying plants or mushrooms does not possess the expertise itself. Various names, both scientific and vernacular, may be used simultaneously. Knowledge on all these names may be important for finding all relevant papers when searching the literature. It is the responsibility of a reviewer of a scientific paper to ascertain that the information on species and plant part uniquely identifies the studied species. Apart from taxonomic information, information on plant cultivar, season and year of growth and geographical origin, as well as information on variety (for example, red or white onion), should also be included .
